DCM Faculty - Hours Available for IACUC Consultation

Alan G. Brady, D.V.M.
Available the following hours: *Tuesday and Thursday: 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Expertise: -Anesthesia, analgesia
-Biosafety protection
-Design of animal studies
-Experimental techniques
-Occupational health
-Regulatory requirements and animal care and use policy
-Restraints
-Selection of animal models
-Surgical methodology

Susan V. Gibson, D.V.M.
Available the following hours: *Monday and Wednesday: 3:00 PM - 5:00 PM
Expertise: -Euthanasia
-Mouse Antibody Production (MAP) testing of cell lines
-Normal anatomy
-Perfusion techniques
-Phenotyping of genetically engineered mice
-Rodent breeding colonies
-Rodent diseases and detection
-Rodent necropsy/tissue collection

Jonathan G. Scammell, Ph.D.
Available the following hours: *Monday, Wednesday, and Friday: 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM
Expertise: -Biostatistics, including power analysis

A. Michele Schuler, D.V.M., Ph.D.
Available the following hours: *Tuesday and Thursday: 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM
Expertise: -Anesthesia, analgesia
-Biosafety
-Design of animal studies
-Experimental techniques
-Rodent blood/tissue collection
-Rodent breeding colony set-up and management
-Rodent restraint
-Surgery
-Transgenic mouse genotyping (e.g., tail-clipping etc.)

*Appointments are preferred - 460-6239
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